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Maudelle Shirek, 91, honored as state's oldest elected official 

By Donna Horowitz 
Staff Writer, Oakland Tribune 

Maudale Shirek, a longtime Berkeley City Councilwoman, got two surprises Tuesday. 

The Alameda Board of Supervisors honored her on her 91st birthday, as the oldest eledad oftk:ial In callfomill. 

But the bigger surprise came when the longtime progressive received a proclamation frorn Pntllident Bush and Ills 

wife, Laura. 

"That's a shock," she said during a reception outside the county board's chambers after the nmeting. 

The idea to honor Shirek, currently the vice mayor and a member of the Berkeley City Council since 1984, was 
SupeNisor Keith Carson's. 

"This is a small way of giving baCk and recognizing Maudelle." Carson said after the mealing. 

He credited her with encouraging many people to enter public lifa, including former Rep. Ron Deluma. 

Shirek said Dellums was gelling ready to attend Brandeis Univ81Sity when she suggMled ha-" a Miil on aw 
Berkeley City Council. 
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1
'm just overwhelmed." Shirek said. "Thank you so much. I've done the best 1 could with what little I have. I want 

you to do that - carry on." 

Shirek was late for her honor, scheduled for 10:30 a.m., because she was busy shopping for food for the West 

Berkeley Senior Center. 

people, homeless people, hopeless people," she said. 




